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IlAt the preserit tinie, cspecially, it is incumbent
on us to show, by an outspoleu unanimity of opin-
ion on this subject, thiat if our neiglibors think to
drive us into annexation. hy these villainous raids
on our borders, they have woefully mistaken the

spirit of the Canadian. people. Sucli unprovokcd
ana inexcusable aggressions, froin the responsibility
and guilt of whiclu it is imposeible altogether to ex-
onerate the rulers of law and public opinion in the
United States, -%vill but force the two nations more
ividely asunder, while indirectly they may turn to
our advantage--:call forth and educate our scîf-reli-
ance, tecacli us to value our independeace and froc-
dom, and fix the love of our country more deeply
than ever In our hcarts."e

HORTICULTYRAL SHOWS.

GVELPI.-T'iO Spring Exhibition of the Guelph
Horticultural Society wvas hiel June '28th, and was
perhiaps.an averaige show. its special feattur2ivas a
magnificent display of Fuchsias, which. w- ]lave
rarely scen equalled,-certainly nover surpassed.
T he flowers and floral ornanionts were very credit-
able, but wve have doubts if the fruits and vegetablcs

jwcre quif e up to the usual mark.

PMuts.-Tho Spring Show of the Paris Horticul-
tural Society was hcld on Dominion Day. Having
neyer before attended an Exhibition iii Paris, wc
cannot spcak of it comparatively. An old resident
informed us that botter Exhibitions were beld in
Paris many ycars ago ; but distance of time, as well
as distance of space, often Illends enchantment, to
the view' Whiat we thouglit grand in youth
would, if reproduced now, seei-. luite insignificant.
It is very difficult in smalnl towns and villages te
:-eep up, the steady intcrest needful te make Exhi-
bitions a succoas. The fo-w, not the many, support
thora. Taking the size of tire two places into
account, the Paris Exhibition %vas quito equal to
any -we hlave ever P.cen in Toronto. -The green-
bouse and parlour plants, chierries, gooseberries,
and long-kceping apples, -vero very fine. Ilorticul-
turists in smaîl places ouglit not to ho discouraged
They should remember that every bihow is a school;
that part of their work is to educato tira people;
and, moreover, that the public is a dulI, slowv
soholar.
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________thir formation, WC give Cxtract trom the constitu-

M.R. ARNOLD'S NEW WHEAT. tion of that soci;ety, as furnished by Mr. Carlinges

As will bc seen by a rc-ference to our advertising "This Society shall bc hereafter known as the
cohunns, Mr. Arnold lias been induced to put bis 'Peterborough Immigration Society)' and shall have
new hybrid wheat into the nmarket tîie present sea- Ithe followizig oficers, to bc cectcd annually on the
son. From repeatcd inspections of it: we enet first lVednesday in May, in cach. and ovcry year of

thc cxistence of the Society, by these prescut at
much hope and confidence in regard toits proving a'sciana etns anlaCaraSce
boon to the farmers of the Dominion and Cont!- tary, Trcasurer, IRcgistrar, bledical attendant, and a

font.~~~~~~~~~~ A ieoiiniMnetic yms for~ anaging Committee, consisting of five members,

intelligent- agriculturists, who have liad opportuni* and of whiclî Committee the Chairmian, Secretary,
lu-'reasurer and Registrar of thc Society shall bc cx-

tics of judging ini regard to the matter. It is a: officio inembers-i addition to the said five menl-
wel -known fluet that fruits, vegetables and grains. ber-three of the said Committce to be a qudorum.
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have a tcndency te "1run out;"I in fluet ail forms of
life wastd, and must bc renewed and reinvigorated.
Crossing, when judicîously donc, improves both an-
1mai and vegetable forais. Too often sucli improve-
ment bias been. the resiilt of Ilposting,"1 and of ac-
cident. 0cir grains and fr4*its ar. continually being
crosscd by the agcncy of insects; and what they do
by chance, man bias donc and can do on scientifie,
principk's. Attention to the quality of seed is justi
as useful in good and successfül farmiag, as atten.>'
tion to manuring, tillage, or rotation of cropp ',

Many thinlc, and -%vith reason, that the diminishe&',
crops of w]ueat in late years arc as niueh owing to
egeneracy of secd as to any other cause. Under
these cîrcurastances, the labors of a skilled hybrid-
ist like Mr. Arnold are of the grcatest value and
importance. The -whcat aow offered by him lias
been producod and tboroughly tested in our own
soil and clmate. It lias, therefore, everything te
rcoinmend it. The large yield per acre is a most
encouraging fact. Every fàrmer who dlaims to ho
entorprisiug and progressive should try this.wheat.
We lcarn thiat large orders for it have already been
received froin tho United States, and only hope that
Brother Jonathan will not ho allowcd by Canadians
to get the lion's share of it.

IMMIGRATION SOCIETIES.

On the ahove subjeet, the Gbobe of June 24th
says: XVe have frcquently advocated the import-
ance of a scheme of combined effort in assisting
newly-arrived immigrants in thîs country, and it is
gratifying to find that the subject is attracting at-
tention, and being, practically tested in varions le-
calities. A recent circular from, the Hon. Commis-
sioncr of Agriculture bas again brought the matter
before the notice of municipal authorities, and the
great advantage of concerted action on their part,'
to provide for this increased population in such a
-vay that we niay retain. the larger portion of iii
within our own borders, is set forth by the inptance
of a society that bas been organized for this objeet
in the county of Peterboroughi. Every county
shlould have some organ-ization; and as a guide la


